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OF THE WEST on their Shipping Bills
last year wrote :

“Advise The Grain Growers’ Grain 
Company Limited”

/^ne or more of your neighbors has shipped grain to 
the farmers’ own Company. If you have never 

done business with us ask them what they think of our 
service and treatment.

These I 1,000 farmers representing nearly every shipping point in 
the three Western provinces found it to their advantage to ship their

Sain to this Company. Thoee on the frontiers of civilization found 
e same attention and prompt returns as those in the older settled 

districts.
During the 12 months ending August 3let. 1916. we handled over 46 mil

lion bushels of grain. That's quite a growth from the 2>$ million handled ten 
years ago even allowing for a bumper crop on. a bigger acreage. The fact ia 
it could not have been possible without consistently satisfying service—

Government Grades Checked, Claims Collected, Top Prices, 
Liberal Advances, Prompt Returns, Courteous Attention

to your business by a company organized by farmers to look after your beet
interest*.
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Livestock shipments handled an commission 
for Individuals or associations.
Implements, Lumber end Farm Supplies 
sold at Factory lo Farm prices.
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